Weather Impact Key Messages
Northeast Florida & Southeast Georgia

- Tropical Storm Conditions Marine Waters North of St. Augustine Tonight
- Moderate to Major River Flooding on Many Local Rivers
- Heat Index values of 105 to 110 degrees Thursday in areas of NE FL
- Moderate Rip Current Risk Today
- Daily Thunderstorm Potential
River Flooding
Northeast Florida & Southeast Georgia

Key Messages

➔ **Major River Flood Potential**: St. Marys, Suwannee & Santa Fe

➔ **Moderate River Flood Potential**: Alaphaha & Black Creek near Middleburg

➔ **Minor River Flood Potential**: Black Creek near Penny Farms, Satilla & Altamaha

Potential Impacts

➔ Inundation of normally dry ground

➔ Flooded Roads, river access points cut off

➔ Floodwaters inundating homes

Timing

➔ River flooding could persist for weeks
Key Messages

➔ Additional localized rainfall may exacerbate flooding.
➔ Some areas may still be flooded near low-lying, poorly drained areas as well as near rivers and streams

Impacts

➔ Some rivers further down stream may continue to rise, especially in SE Georgia
➔ Inundation into homes, flooded & washed out roads

Timing

➔ Heaviest Rainfall this Afternoon for SE GA along the coast.